
BE YOUR OWN
BOSS IN AN
INDUSTRY YOU
LOVE 
by becoming a House Inspect
Australia franchisee

Limited franchise opportunities are now
available throughout Australia with House
Inspect Australia



G O L D  S T A N D A R D  S E R V I C E

Property buyers across Australia are increasingly aware of the importance of
getting a building inspection. That’s creating huge demand so we’re looking for a

few high calibre people to join our business as franchisees.
 



Business In A Box

Choose where they work
Choose the days and hours they work
Feel confident from Day 1 because they receive
comprehensive training
Enjoy the benefits of centralised backend and
administrative support – including inspection
bookings 
Work independently while being part of a friendly
team
Use simple to understand technology to make
their workday easier

As one of our carefully selected franchisees, you
will be given everything you need to operate a
successful and sustainable business – while being
your own boss.

Established in Adelaide in 2014, we have grown to
become one of the largest building inspection
businesses in Australia. 

We also offer franchise opportunities in pest
inspections, a service division that began in 2019. 

Visit www.pestinspectaustralia.com.au or contact us
for more information about our pest inspection
franchises.

Whichever franchise opportunity you choose, it
means you can tap into our proven systems and our
outstanding reputation to instantly create the work-
life balance you are probably missing now.

Our building inspectors:

http://www.pestinspectaustralia.com.au/


About Our
Franchisees

To build a business that already has a
sound reputation and generates
significant word-of-mouth referrals
Comprehensive training and support to
ensure ongoing success and a highly
profitable business
Repeat clients who rely on them for all
their property purchases and who
recommend them to their family and
friends
A system that will generate building
inspections with minimal “selling”
Plenty of work with the ability to expand
their franchise business by employing
others
To spend more time with family and take
holidays when they choose

Hold building or trade qualifications in
your state
Hold a current Building License
Have at least 5 years relevant building or
trade experience

The people who purchase their own House
Inspect Australia franchise want:

To be part of our team of highly respected
building inspectors, you must:



What You Can Expect
Typically, our franchisees conduct 2 building inspections
per day and work 5 days a week. That’s it!

You choose the days, hours and areas that suit you
best.

From this, you will be able to build a successful and
sustainable income with the opportunity to grow your
business by employing other building inspectors down
the track.



The opportunity to spend a day with an established franchisee BEFORE you
buy, to confirm you will enjoy running your own inspection business

The security of knowing you will earn $1500 + GST per week GUARANTEED
during your first 12 weeks as you begin to establish your business

Flexible finance (if required) to purchase your franchise

Full training including:
Face-to-face, on-site training on how to conduct an inspection
How to use our booking system, pricing etc.
Online videos and guidance so you can use our paperless
MyInspectionApp
Specific online education on Xero invoicing and how to integrate it with
the Inspection App to streamline the entire invoicing and payment
process
Templates and phone scripts so your business runs smoothly

As part of your franchise, you will receive:

A S  P A R T  O F  Y O U R  F R A N C H I S E ,  Y O U  W I L L  R E C E I V E :

Your Franchise Training Inclusions



All the business tools you’ll need including:
Business name registration
Business cards
Professional Indemnity insurance
Uniforms
Vehicle signage
Moisture meter
Business email address
Digital promotional materials
iPad with all the software, templates and resources you’ll need to run
your new business

Collaboration with the wider House Inspect Australia team including:
Additional coaching on any aspect of your building inspection business 
Monthly meetings with the entire House Inspect Australia team
A closed Facebook franchise group which includes the Area Manager 
Ongoing support from the founder of House Inspect Australia
Advice on how to network and assistance with choosing the right networking
group to grow your business 

Your Franchise Purchase Business Setup

A S  P A R T  O F  Y O U R  F R A N C H I S E ,  Y O U  W I L L  R E C E I V E :



Advertising
IT services
Administration support
Software updates and additional resources (when necessary)
Coaching and training from the House Inspect Australia team
You will also need to provide:
Your own vehicle
Tools such as a ladder and torch

In addition to the initial purchase of your House Inspect Australia franchise, there
will be an additional monthly fee to cover:

Your Franchise Purchase Support

A S  P A R T  O F  Y O U R  F R A N C H I S E ,  Y O U  W I L L  R E C E I V E :

We'll set you up from the moment you purchase your House Inspect
Australia franchise to ensure you are ready to go.  So all you’ll need to

focus on is building your inspection business.



Would you like to learn
more about the House
Inspect Australia franchise
opportunity?

Our transparency because we’ll tell you exactly what you can

expect from us and what’s included in your franchise

purchase.

Our commitment to helping you grow your   business

because we have all the proven systems you’ll need to

establish and grow your franchise. We’ll happily share

everything we know with you to ensure your success.

There are 2 things we hope you’ll notice straight away:

1.

2.



Would you like to learn more about
the opportunity to join the House
Inspect Australia team as a
franchisee?

Qualifications
Experience
Technical skills
Relevant licences e.g. a Building License

When it comes to joining our team, it’s important you feel confident as well as
satisfying our franchisee selection criteria. That’s why we’ll ask you to provide
information on your:

Email the above information to info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au to get the
process started. Please note, we see this first contact as a way of getting to know
each other to see if we might be a goodfit. That’s all. There is no obligation to
proceed.

mailto:info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au


From there, we follow a 4 step process as part of the franchise selection
process.

Interview
We’ll arrange a time to meet with you either in-person or virtually. This is
your chance to ask us lots of questions to see if starting your own building
inspection business is right for you. 

During the interview, we’ll obtain more information on your qualifications
and experience to check you satisfy our franchisee selection criteria. We’ll
also use this time to explain the financial investment and our flexible
payment arrangements.

Step 2: Spend a day with one of our inspectors
We believe the best way to see if you’ll enjoy running your own inspection
business is by spending a day with one of our building inspectors. We call
them Trial Days.

We’re confident that by the end of your Trial Day you’ll feel like a member
of our team and will be excited to begin a new career chapter.

Step 3: Franchise Agreement is prepared
At this stage, you are almost ready to start running your own business. We
will prepare the franchise agreement, confirm your preferred territory and
start date.

Step 4: Training begins as you start operating your own building
inspection business
Remember, you will be supported at every stage of your business and in
the first 12 weeks, you will receive full training and a guaranteed $1500 +
GST per week as you establish your new building inspection business.

Our Process

1

2

3

4



Who  I s  Hou se
I n s pec t  Au s t r a l i a

Housing Industry Association (HIA)
Master Builders Association (MBA)
SPASA
Business SA
The Association of Building Consultants
The National Association of Women in Construction

House Inspect Australia, Pest Inspect Australia and
Building Inspectors Australia are an award winning
group of companies that began in South Australia in
2014. We are members of:

As a group, we are inclusive, collaborative and pride
ourselves on the quality and experience of our
inspectors. Every franchisee is licensed, qualified and
experienced – working together to help each other
succeed.

There are limited franchise opportunities available
because we want all of our franchisees to succeed
and flourish.

If you love what you do and are ready to operate
your own business with the support of a highly
successful team, get in touch today by emailing
info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au

mailto:info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au


Please call 1800 442 878
or email info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au

 
More information

is available at www.houseinspectaustralia.com.au

Do you have 
any questions?

We'd love to hear from you.  

mailto:info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au


Notes



Notes



OPERATING YOUR
OWN BUILDING

INSPECTION
BUSINESS IS SO

MUCH BETTER THAN
BEING AN
EMPLOYEE.

DISCOVER WHY.

For questions please call 1800 442 878
or email info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au

More information
is available at www.houseinspectaustralia.com.au

mailto:info@houseinspectaustralia.com.au

